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lacks many teaclrings and in.
cidents found in the other
three Gospels. In John, Jesus
is unusually emphatic in

claimirig identity~, with God.
I Liberals who
I downplay Jesus' di.
vinity typically say
that John has little

(reliable data about
the actual history nf
Jesus' lifetime.

Though no funda-
mentalist, Brown reo
jected that view:
"John is based on a
solid nadition of the
words and works of
Jesus, a nadition that

at times is very primitive. In.
deed,l believe that often John
gives us correct historical in.
formation abOut Jesus that no
other Gospel has preserved."

Liberals emphasize what
they see as connadictions in
John. For instance, some of
Jesus' words assert his equali-
ty with God the Father and
others his subordination as
the Son. Brown said these
statements didn't appear con-
nadictory to the Gospel's
writer and weren't really ir.
reconcilable but expressed
the complexity of Jesus.

Some of Brown's other end.
of-career conclusions:

.Dating: A manuscript
fragment from Chapter 18,
discovered in 1935, is com.
monly dated atAD. 135-150
or,more conservatively, at
A.D. 125. (Such approximate
dates could vary by plus or
minus 25 years.) Since this
copy was located in faraway
Egypt, the original composi.
tion elsewhere would have oc.
curred years before.

Among Bible buffs, "Fa-
ther Brown" doesn't refer to
the amateur detective in the

'beloved G.K. Chesterton nov-
'els, but to the Rev.

r Raymond E, Brown,
, 'considered U.S. Ro-

man Catholicism's
'most influential :New

Testament scholar
.during years when

'the church liberal- .I
ized Scripture study.
: He wrote the

"rrenowned block-
-ousters "The Birth of

the Messiah" (1977,
revised 1993) and
"The Death of the
Messiah" (1994), but
first. won notice with a two-, 'vOlume comme;ntary,. "The

Gospel According toJohn"
(1966, 1970), which prodded
many to reassess that biblical
book.

Brown was revising the
commentary when he died in
1998, and material he com-
pleted has been issued as a
new and important book, "An
Introduction to the Gospel of
John" (Doubleday), edited by
the Rev. Francis J. Moloney.

Brown didn't feel bound by
past conclusions, so his work
frequently vexed Catholic tra-
ditionalists. But he also chal-

ltngedthe easy assumptions
~f liberal Protestantisfil,even

1d1ough he taught at one of
:' 6tat movement's citadels,
~ Union Theological Seminary
l' 1n New York.

[ John's Gospel has always
~ intrigued and mystified seri-
; «Ius readers. Its tone differs
". ~om that of M~~ew, Mark
rand Luke, and It mcludes un-
t¥sually long discourses and
~rayers from Jesus, yet it
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